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Waist holsters and Ankle Holsters

579 Gls Pro Fit Holster
Description:


Item: 579 GLS pRO-fIT 100 more Gun Type



Color: Black



Material: Polyurethane



Suitable for Right handed users



Weight: 220g

Concealed Carry Ankle Leg Holster
Description:


Color: Black



Type: Gun Holster



Material: Diving fabric



Size: Length 45cm

Features:


Effective basic design holster for small pistols - medium pistols



The elasticity of the wrap holds the gun in the desired position.



One size fits all so any extra material easily you trim to fit your ankle circumference.



Designed primarily for right or left handed use.

Belly Band Holster
Description:


Material: Neoprene fabric



Color: Black



Weight: 170g



Note: Only one pistol holster, other
accessories are not included.



Package content 1* Pistol Holster

Features:


One size fits all



Fits Glock, M&P Shield, Sig Sauer, Ruger, Kahr, Beretta, Springfield, Taurus, Kimber, Rock
Island, Bersa, Kel Tec, Walther, and more.



Neoprene material stretches to fit up to a 40" circumference.



Surgical grade elastic holster fits small subcompact, compact and even full size pistols and
revolvers.



380, 9mm, 40 auto, 45 ACP, 38 special, 357, and 10mm etc.



Can be worn inside the waistband, outside the waistband, cross body, appendix position, 5
O\'clock position (behind hip), and small of back and even high up like a shoulder holster.



Bellyband Holster is right hand draw only.



Spare magazine pocket and optional use retention strap provided.



(You can cut off the retention strap if you prefer best speed over extra retention support)

Tactical Universal Shoulder Holster
Description:
Tactical Universal Shoulder Holster Adjustable Nylon Made Durable
Hand Gun Holster with Double Magazine Mag Pouch Police
Shoulder Holster
Features:


Tactical thigh pistol holster



Used to hold handgun, pistol &amp; revolver



Fully adjustable wrap-around design for additional fit and security



Adjustable non-slip leg straps minimize movement and provide maximum comfort



Quick release buckle and Velcro strap make this holster fully adjustable



Holster with soft lining to protect guns



You can swap pouch and holster from left to right side if need



Has straps to secure to tactical utility belt Universal design to fit most popular auto pistols and
Revolvers



Tactical design to keep gun in ready position, quick draw

Concealment Belt Ambidextrou
Description:


Material: Nylon



Weight: 60g



Size: 16cm x 10cm x 2cm

Features:


Concealment Belt Ambidextrou IWB Holster Inside Waistband For Compact Pistol Gun



Tactical holster to carry, suitable for ordinary gun holster.



Using Velcro safety clasp, stay safe and in place to ensure that the weapons, and can use
close security hidden. You can also put some other size is quite small objects. It also has a
Velcro seal, in order to protect the safety of the props are. Advantage is small size, good
quality, light weight, color, more safety contact, to facilitate delivery, is the foreign trade of
recommended products sell like hot cakes.



Tucked in and Clipped at the Right Side of Pant Waist for Right Hand Draw



Tucked in and Clipped at the Back of Pant Waist for Left Hand Draw



Fits All Compact/Subcompact Pistols

Military hunting tactical puttee thigh
leg gun holster
Description:
Military hunting tactical puttee thigh leg gun holster/pouch/bag wraparound

Adjustable tactical army pistol gun
Description:
Adjustable tactical army pistol gun drop leg thigh holster pouch


Color: OD green



Weight: 0.6kg



Usage: Leg holster



Material: Nylon and Polymer



Style: Right handed



Oem: Yes

